Meta-analysis is the quantitative,systematic summary of acollection of separatestudies for the purposeo fo btaining information that cannot be derivedf rom anyo ft he studies alone [1] . It is amethod of considerable andstill growing methodical interest in medicine.This is due to meta-analyses frequentlyb eing partso ft he popular systematic reviews whiche nablec linicians,r esearchers, andp olicy makers aq uick but comprehensive overviewo fc linical evidenceonaspecific topic.Not everysystematic reviewcontains ameta-analysis, sometimesthe individual studies arejudgedtobe too heterogeneoustobesummarized quantitatively.However,ifitisdecidedtoperform ameta-analysis, the common treatment effect is generallyassessed with the fixedeffects( FEM) or the random effects( REM) model [2, 3] . Both models compriseatwostep methodw here the treatment effects from the individualstudiesalongwith their variances areestimatedinthe firsts tep. In the seconds tept he common treatment effect is estimatedasaweighted meanofthe individual studies'e ffects, using their inversev ariances as weights.I nt he FEMa n identical (homogeneous)truetreatment effect is assumedacrossthe different studies, in the REMmodelt hese true treatment effectsare allowedtovaryacrossstudies, according to anormal distribution.
Introduction
Meta-analysis is the quantitative,systematic summary of acollection of separatestudies for the purposeo fo btaining information that cannot be derivedf rom anyo ft he studies alone [1] . It is amethod of considerable andstill growing methodical interest in medicine.This is due to meta-analyses frequentlyb eing partso ft he popular systematic reviews whiche nablec linicians,r esearchers, andp olicy makers aq uick but comprehensive overviewo fc linical evidenceonaspecific topic.Not everysystematic reviewcontains ameta-analysis, sometimesthe individual studies arejudgedtobe too heterogeneoustobesummarized quantitatively.However,ifitisdecidedtoperform ameta-analysis, the common treatment effect is generallyassessed with the fixedeffects( FEM) or the random effects( REM) model [2, 3] . Both models compriseatwostep methodw here the treatment effects from the individualstudiesalongwith their variances areestimatedinthe firsts tep. In the seconds tept he common treatment effect is estimatedasaweighted meanofthe individual studies'e ffects, using their inversev ariances as weights.I nt he FEMa n identical (homogeneous)truetreatment effect is assumedacrossthe different studies, in the REMmodelt hese true treatment effectsare allowedtovaryacrossstudies, according to anormal distribution.
Thew eaknesses of theset wo standard approaches arew ellk nown. Fore xample, statistical inference in both modelsrelieson the fact thatthe individual studies'variances (and in the REM also the between-study variance) arefixed andk nown wheret hey actuallyhavetobeestimated. Second,inthe case of binaryendpointswhich we will concentrate on in the following,t here is still controversy howt od eal with empty cells whichinsome cases prevent from estimating odds ratios or relative risksi nt he respective study.T hird, both models rely on normal distribution assumptions fort reatment effectsinthe individual studies (FEM andR EM)a nd the between-study variance (REM). Finally, the estimation uncertainty of the firsts tepi sn ot accounted for in the seconds tep. According to these deficiencies, anumber of proposals have been made to improveonthe twostandardprocedures [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
One partials olution to the problems mentioned above, known for af airlyl ong time, is the Mantel-Haenszel (MH) procedure [10] . This doesn ot rely on the describedt wo-stepp rocedure of the standard methods andc an also be calculatedw ith studies that contain zeroc ells.H owever, similartothe FEM, the MH procedure also assumesah omogeneous treatment effect acrossthe individual studies.
It hasbeen largelyundetected that there is also an exact version of the MantelHaenszelp rocedure whichi se xpected to give valid results even in the case of very sparse data. Thetwo standard references for meta-analysisinmedicine,the books of Sutton ( [2] , p. 69), andWhitehead ([3] , p. 220), onlymention the procedure andrefer to the paperofEmerson [11] without anyfurther comment.
Of course,w ec annot expect an exact procedure to solveall existing problems in meta-analysis. On the contrary, exact methods arenecessarilyconservative,keeping strictlyt he pre-specified levelb ut rarely makingf ull useo fi t [ 12] . Moreover,t here It is obvious that the natural domain of an exact methodfor meta-analysiswould be in situationswith sparse data, e.g., if we areinterested in safetyoradverse events [13] .In non-sparse applicationsweexpect the standard methods andthe asymptotic MH procedure to be sufficientlyvalid andcomputational costsmightmakethe useofexact methods impossible.
In the following we reintroducethe exact MH procedure with some moremathematical rigor,commentonits computation,and show the results of asimulation study which comparesthe twostandardmethods (FEM, REM), the standard (asymptotic)M H, and the exact MH procedure in avariety of situations. Them ethods arei llustratedb ya recentlypublished meta-analysisonthe effect of off-pumps urgery on postoperative strokeoccurrence in coronary artery bypass grafting.
An Exact Test for Meta-analysis with Binary Endpoints
We consider the following situation.Given areK(k=1,…,K)independent studies to compare twotreatments Aa nd B. Theoutcome is binary( Ye s/No).Thus,t he results fromasingle study can be displayedi na 2 × 2t able (to enhancer eadability we initiallyomit the study indexk):
To measure the treatment effect we usethe odds ratio( OR) p A (1 -p B )/p B (1 -p A ), wherep A ,p B arethe outcome probabilities for treatments A, B.
Under the assumptiont hatt he rowa nd column sums (n 1+ ,n 2+ ,n +1 ,n +2 )a re fixed (thati s, conditional on thesep arameters), n 11 is known to have ah ypergeometric distributionwith parameters n ++ ,n 1+ ,and n +1 . In the case of no treatment effect (OR=1) the expectation andvarianceofthis distribution areg iven by E(n 11 )=n 1+ n +1 /n ++ and Va r(n 11 )=n 1+ n 2+ n +1 n +2 /n ++ 2 (n ++ -1). This yields an asymptotical test for no treatment effect in asingle 2 × 2table with test statistic χ 2 MH =( n 11 -E (n 11 )) 2 /Var(n 11 )a nd an asymptotical χ 2 -distribution with 1dfunder the null hypothesis. It can be shownt hat χ 2 MH =( n ++ -1)/n ++ * χ 2 ,w here χ 2 is the common Chi-square statisticina2 × 2table. An exact p-value can be calculatedb y summing up the probabilitiesofall possible 2 × 2t ables( with the samem argins as the actuallyo bservedt able)w hich leadt ot he sameoramoreextremevalue of n 11 .This is, of course,the one-sidedFishertest.
This principlecan be easily generalized to the meta-analytic situation.Underthe assumptiono fn ot reatment effect in allK studies (OR 1 =…=OR K =1)weuse the test statistic Swhich is the sumoverall n 11k from the individual studies (S = Σ k n 11k ). Using the independenceb etween studies the moments forSeasily generalize to E(S)=Σ k E(n 11k )=Σ k n 1+k n +1k /n ++k and Va r(S)=Σ k Va r(n 11k )=Σ k n 1+k n 2+k n +1k n +2k / n ++k 2 (n ++k -1). The parallel asymptotic test with test statistic χ 2 MH =(S-E(S)) 2 /Var(S) with an asymptotical χ 2 -distribution with 1dfunderthe null hypothesis is the standard Mantel-Haenzel test.Anexact p-value now can be calculatedbysumming up the probabilitiesofall possiblemeta-analyses (with the samem argins as the actuallyo bserved meta-analysis) whichlead to the sameora moreextremevalue of S.This is againaonesidedtest.
As, in general, there is ahuge number of possiblem eta-analyses with identical margins as the observedone,itisessentialthat computational methods avoid the explicit enumeration of those.The most easily ac- 
ASimulationStudy
Therei sv eryl imitedi nformation on the performanceofthe exact MH methodfrom simulation studies.Sankeyetal. [16] ,Deeks et al. [ 17] , andS weeting et al. [ 18] performed simulationsi nt he sparse data situation,b ut onlyc ompareda symptotic methods.Toour knowledge,the onlystudythat assesses the exact methodi sd ue to Mehta andWalsh [19] . Theycomparedthe exact,a mid-p, andt he asymptotic MH procedure for estimating odds ratios acrosss everal 2 × 2t ables, wheret he mid-p-value is the exact null probabilityo fm ore extreme results plush alft he exact null probabilityo f the observede vent [20] . Mehtaa nd Walsh found the exact methodn ecessarilyt ob e conservative whereas the mid-pm ethod preservedc overage. Thea symptotic MH methodyieldednoresults in some extreme situationsw ith very sparse data andl arge odds ratios,ahybridMHmethod with exact confidencei ntervals when the asymptotic methodf ailedg aves atisfactoryr esults. However, Mehtaand Walshonlyconsidered homogeneous (or: fixedeffects) odds ratios, thati s, theyo nlyi nvestigated situations wheret he assumptions of the twoM H methods were actuallyfulfilled.
As we wanted to check the performance, or morep recisely, the robustness of these methods also in the heterogeneous(or: random effects) odds ratiosituation,weset up our owns imulation study.F or each parameters etting we generated 10,000 metaanalyses undert he null hypothesis of no treatment effect (OR=1 )a sw ella su nder the alternativeo fO R=0.666 andO R= 0.333. Thebaseline (orcontrol group) event probabilityw as kept fixedt o0 .1 as we aimedtoassess the performance of the different methods in the sparse data situation. We furtherv ariedt he underlying model (fixed effectso rr andom effects, wherei n the random effectss ituation the between study variancew as set to 0.05 or 0.1, respectively,onthe LogOR scale),the number of patients within the individual studies (20 or 50 pertreatment arm), andthe number of studies in the respective meta-analysis ( 5, 10, or 20) . Cross-classification of these factors (treatment effect,t rueu nderlying model, number of patients pert reatment arm, andnumber of studies)resultedin54 (=3× 3 × 3 × 2) different parameters ettings.
Thes imulation wasp rogrammedi n SAS ® 9.1.3. TestswerecalculatedinPROC FREQ (FEM anda symptotic MH),P ROC MIXED( REM [ 21] ), andP ROCL OG-ISTIC (exact MH). FEMa nd REM estimateswerecalculatedaccording to the standard approach (see [2] , p5 8f or the FEM, andp7 4f for the REM (inverse weighted variancemethod)), the between-study variance τ 2 wasestimatedbythe methods of moments (PROCGLM,see [3] , p91). In case of an empty celli na ni ndividual trial, 0.5 wasaddedtoall four cells in the respective trialfor the computation of the FEMand the REM. No such correction is necessaryf or the asymptotic andthe exact MH approach. We decidedtouse the 0.5-correction as we feel this is still consideredthe standard procedure,w hich is, for example, also implementedinSAS ® PROC FREQ. Alltestsweretwo-sided, in the exact MH approach we used mid-pv aluest oj udge statistical significance. In Tables 1a-c we reportt he empiricall evelsf or the four approaches in the describedsituations.
Results
Under the null hypothesis of no treatment effect (Table 1a )w ef ind thati nt he fixed effectsmodelonlythe asymptotic MH procedure keepsthe nominallevel of 0.05. The exact MH procedure is, as expected,slightly conservative.The twos tandardp rocedures show av eryc onservative behavior,t heir empiricall evelsa lwaysl ying below0 .03. Undert he random effectsm odela ll proceduresexceed the nominallevel in mostof the situations. Thelargerthe number of patients in the individual studies andthe larger the numberofstudiesinthe meta-analysis, the larger is the deviation fromthe nominal 5%. Note that also the REMp rocedure, whichisthe onlyp rocedure that should be able to deal with random effects, performs very poorly.
Under the alternativeh ypothesis of a treatment effect (Tables1band 1c)wefind the asymptotic MH procedure always to have the best power, followedb yt he exact procedure.T he powero ft he twos tandard procedures( FEMa nd REM) to detecta treatment effect is always considerably lower.
An Example: Off-pump versus On-pumpSurgery in Coronary Artery BypassGrafting
To illustrate the describedprocedureswith a real life data set we consider an example from ar ecentm eta-analysis of the riskso f off-pumpa nd on-pumps urgery in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) [22] . Table2givest he data from 21 studies on the effect of off-pumpversus on-pumps urgery on postoperative stroke occurrence. We note that onlyasmallnumbero fe vents (n +1+ =2 0) waso bservedi n total, in 11 studies there wasn't even asingle outcome observed. Thes tudiesa re very homogeneous,t he standard Cochran Qtest for homogeneity givesap -value of p=0.999.
Table3givesthe results fromatwo-sided test on the common (meta-analytic)t reatment effect for the off-pump data.The results mirrorthe evidenceseen in the simulation,t he exact andt he asymptotic MH procedure point morestrongly to apossible treatment effect thanthe standard methods. Also giveninTable 3are estimatedodds ratios forthe common effect of off-pumpsurgery with corresponding 95% confidence intervals. We note that the exact andt he asymptotic Mantel-Haenszel methods yield very similarestimatesfor the common odds ratio whichdeviate fromthe FEMand REM estimates. Surprisingly, the FEMand REM estimatesd on ot coincide in this situation, althoughw eo bservedv eryh omogeneous treatment effects. This is due to apeculiarity of PROC FREQ,t he procedure by default removesa ll studies with no events from computations.
As asensitivity check we calculatedthe treatment effect with twoa dditional methods: 1) from asimple fourfold-tablewith the data collapsed over alls tudies, and 2) from ar andom effectsl ogistic regression model. This lattermethod can be used in our situation of ab inary responsea st he avail- 
Discussion
Thes imulation study largely supports the recommendationswhich were alreadygiven by Emerson [11] in 1994, andw erel ater confirmed by others [16] [17] [18] . In metaanalyses for binary endpointswhenthe odds ratioischosen to describe the treatment effect the standard fixede ffectsa nd random effectsm odels should not be used,a tl east with moderatetosmall sample sizes in the individual studies.The asymptotic (orstandard)Mantel-Haenszel procedure should be used instead.I np rinciple,t his fact hasa lreadybeen known sincethe theoretical work of Breslow in 1981 [24] .
Our ownr esults addt wo important points: First, it is not necessarytouse the reintroduced exact MH procedure;the asymptotic procedure will be sufficient in most practical situations. Second,i nt he light of the severe anticonservatismofall four methods in the random effectssituation,none of the methods should be used if there is heterogeneity between the studies.T his confirmsthe results of Sankeyetal. [16] which also found anticonservative behavior for the standard methods as well as the asymptotic MH procedure in the heterogeneous sparse data situation.
Whichmethod should be used instead is still an openq uestion.W eb elieve thatt he equivalenceb etween meta-analyses of binary data andthe logisticregression model for clusteredresponses (where the individuals tudiesr epresent the clusters) [ 23, 25, 26] is not yetmadefull useof.
Ar eviewerp ointed to the fact thati ti s controversial to usethe situation of no treatment effect (OR=1 ), butt reatment heterogeneity ( τ =0.05or τ =0.10) in the simulation.Following Senn [27] , the assumption of no heterogeneityactuallybelongs to the null hypothesis of no treatment. As such the results fromt he lowert wo panels of Figure 1a should actuallybeinterpreted as empiricallevelsunderadifferent hypothesis of no treatment andn oh eterogeneity andn ot as those underthe standard null hypothesis of no treatment. It seems thatt his subtlety hasbeen overlookedintoday'sapplications of meta-analysis; other simulation studies have also used this design.
An important advantage of both MH proceduresc oncerns zeroc ells whichs eem to be morethe rule thanthe exception in metaanalyses for safetyoradverse eventdata. We appreciatethe extensivework on continuity correctionsf or zeroc ells of Sankeye ta l. [16] andSweeting et al. [18] , butw eshare Sutton et al.'so pinion [13] whos aidt hat "…our preferenceisfor the useofstatistical methods thatdonot requirecontinuitycorrection factors to combined ata…". Our off-pumpe xamplee mphasizes this point when 17 pseudo events have to be addedto 20 actualo bservede vents to achieve welldefinedFEM andREM estimates.
Thea dvantageso ft he MH procedures, however, come with aprize. Theunderlying Table 2 Datafrom21studiesonthe effectofoff-pump surgeryincoronary artery bypass grafting on postoperativestroke occurrence [22] .Given are the number of events(postoperativestrokes) and the number of observations (patients)inthe respective treatment arm and study.For the citations of the individualstudieswerefer to the originalpaper. conditioning principleu nfortunately prevents from additional modelling of studyspecific covariates, thatis, meta-regression becomesi mpossible. Moreover,f ocussing on the exact procedure,there arestill large demands on computing time andpower. Finally, our simulation study also has limitations: We onlyc onsideredm etaanalyses with binaryendpointsand with the odds ratioa st he chosen measure for the treatment effect.There arealsoa symptotic MH proceduresfor the various othereffects measuredi n2× 2t ables( relative riskso r risk differences),b ut we aren ot awareo f corresponding exact versions.However,for theoretical reasons [28] we also expect the FEMand REM estimatorsinthese casesto be inferior to the respective MH methods. Fort he relative risk,t his wasa lreadyc onfirmed by simulations [29] .
